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SSHG Grades 1-8: Big Ideas and Framing
Questions

Grade 1 Grade 2 Grade 3 Grade 4
Strand A Strand B Strand A Strand B Strand A Strand B Strand A Strand B

Application
Big
Idea

Why
Roles andResponsibilities
ChangeA
person’s
roles,

responsibilities,
andrelationships
change over
time in
different
situations.

Interrelationships
withinthe
CommunityCommunities
have naturaland built
features andprovide
services that
help

meet the
needs of thepeople who
live and workthere.

Why Traditions
ChangeUnderstanding
thediversity that
exists amongfamilies and
within thelocal
community
leads to

an
appreciation of
diverse

perspectives.

Variations in
GlobalCommunities
The climate
and physicalfeatures of a
region affecthow people
live in that
region.

Life in
Canada -
Then

and
NowThe different
communitiesin early-
nineteenth-
century

Canada
influence the
way

we live
today.

Land Use
and theEnvironment
The natural
features of theenvironment
influence landuse and the
type of
employment
that isavailable in
a region.

Past and
PresentSocieties
By studying
the past, wecan better
understand thepresent.

Industrial
Developmentand the
EnvironmentHuman
activity and
the

environment
have animpact on
each other.

Inquiry
Big
Idea

Roles,
Responsibilities,and
Identity
Their
own
roles,

responsibilities,
andrelationships
play a role indeveloping
their identity.

Interrelationships
andTheir
Impact
Our actions
can have animpact on the
natural andbuilt
features of
the

community,
so it isimportant
for us to actresponsibly.

Past and
PresentTraditions
The
traditions
that we

celebrate
today havedeveloped
over thegenerations.

Natural
Environmentsand Ways
of Life
Different
people haveadapted to
similar climateand physical
features insimilar
ways.

Community
Challengesand
Adaptations
Social and
environmentalchallenges
were a majorpart of
life in allcommunities
inearly-
nineteenth-
century

Canada.

The Impact of
Land andResource
Use
Human
activities
and

decisions
about land usemay alter the
environment.

Ways of
Life andRelationships
with the
Environment
The
environment
had a

major impact
on daily life inearly
societies.

Balancing
Human Needsand
Environmental
Stewardship
Human
activities
should

balance
environmentalstewardship
with humanneeds/
wants.

Understanding
Context
Big
Idea

Roles,
Relationships,and
RespectAll people are
worthy ofrespect,
regardless of
their

roles,
relationships,
and

responsibilities.

The
Elements of
the

Local
CommunityA community
consists ofdifferent
areas, each
of

which has a
specific layoutand
characteristics.

Tradition and
HeritageCanada is
made up ofvarious
communities
that

have diverse
traditions andcelebrations.

Physical
Features andCommunities
The world is
made up ofmany
different
regions,

which have
distinctcharacteristics.

Life in Colonial
CanadianCommunities
Canada was
already amulticultural
society in1800.

Regions and
Land Use inOntario
Human
activities affect
the

environment,
but theenvironment
also affectshuman
activities.

Characteristics
of EarlySocieties
Not all early
societies werethe
same.

Regions in
CanadaA region
shares a
similar

set of
characteristics.

Framing
Questions
(connected
to the BigIdeas of
each strand)

How and why
do people’sroles and
responsibilitieschange as they
encounternew situations
and developrelationships
with different
people?
How do
people’s
various

roles and
responsibilitieshelp shape
who they are?Why is it
important torespect
others? How
do

we show
respect forothers?

What are
people’sresponsibilities
within theircommunity?
What mighthappen if
people did
not

meet their
responsibilities?In what ways
do peopleand the
natural and
built

features of our
communitywork together
to help meetthe
needs of
the

community?
How do we
recognizepatterns in the
natural andbuilt features
of the localcommunity?
How can werepresent
those
patterns?

How
does
an

understanding
of uniqueindividuals
and groupshelp us
appreciate
the

diversity
in our
community?
Why is it
important to
have

an
understanding
of your

family’s
past?Why should we
respect thediverse
cultures
and

traditions
in thecommunities
in which welive?

How do
physical
features

and climate
contribute todifferences in
the wayspeople
around the
globe

live?
How does
the naturalenvironment
affect theways in which
people meettheir
needs?Why do people
live wherethey
live?What are
some of theways in
which
different

regions of the
world aredistinct?

In what ways
are our livessimilar to
and differentfrom the lives
of people inthe
past?What methods
can we useto find out
about thechallenges
faced bypeople in the
past? Whatmethods can
we use tofind out how
they may
have felt
about thosechallenges
and how theycoped
with
them?
How did people
in the pastrelate to the
environment?To each
other?Who lived in
colonialCanada? How
did thesegroups differ
from eachother?

How do
physical
features

influence
the ways inwhich land is
used? Howdoes the way
land is usedinfluence
local
communities
and localjobs?
Why impact
do humanactivities and
different landuses have
on the
environment?
How can wereduce their
impact?Why do people
in Ontariolive where they
live? Whyare some
jobs locatedwhere
they are?

What methods
can we useto compare
societies fromdifferent eras
and regions?What are
the most
significant
differencesbetween
contemporaryCanadian
societyand societies
of the past?What are
some of the
legacies of
early societiesthat continue
in Canadiansociety
today?In what
ways did
the

environment
influenceearly
societies?Does the
environmenthave the same
impact oncontemporary
Canadiansociety?
What has
changed?Why has it
changed?

What
impact can
the

natural
environment
of

different
regions have
on

human
activities?What impact
can humanactivities
have on thenatural
environment?
How do we
find the
balance
betweenenvironmental
stewardshipand human
needs/ wants?Why is it
important toconsider the
long-termimpact of
human
activities?What makes
a region aregion?
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Strand A Strand B Strand A Strand B Strand A Strand B Strand A Strand B
Application
Big
Idea

The
Impact
of

Interactions
Interactions
betweenpeople
haveconsequences
that can bepositive for
some peopleand negative
for others.

Governments
andCitizens
Working
Together
Citizens and
governmentsneed to work
together inorder to be able
to addressissues
effectively
and

fairly.

Diversity,
Inclusiveness,and Canadian
Identities
Many
differentcommunities
have madesignificant
contributions
to

Canada’s
development.

Canada and
InternationalCooperation
The actions of
Canada andCanadians
can make adifference in
the world.

Colonial and
Present-dayCanada
Understanding
theexperiences
of andchallenges
facing people inthe past
helps put
our

experiences
andchallenges
into context.

Changes and
ChallengesThroughout
Canadian
history,
people
have

struggled
to meetchallenges and
to improvetheir
lives.

Peoples in
the NewNation
Not all people
in Canadaenjoyed the
same rightsand privileges
in the newnation.

Canada -
Past andPresent
The
struggles
of

individuals and
groups inCanada at
this time laidthe
groundwork
for some

of the rights
we havetoday.

Inquiry
Big
Idea

Perspectives
onInteractions
When
studyinginterrelationships
betweengroups of
people, it isimportant to be
aware thateach group
perspective

Differing
Perspectives onSocial
and
Environmental
IssuesWhen
examining an
issue,

it is
importantunderstand
who thedifferent
and to

The
Perspectives
of

Diverse
Communities
Different
groups mayexperience
the samedevelopment
or event indifferent
ways

Responses
to GlobalIssues
Global
issues
require

global
action.

From New
France toBritish North
America
Different
groupsresponded in
differentways to the
shift in powerin Canada
from France toBritain.

Perspectives
in BritishNorth
America
The first
half of thenineteenth
century was atime of major
conflict andchange in
Canada.

Perspectives in
the NewNation
People in
Canada haddifferent
reactions to
the

creation and
expansion ofthe
country.

Perspectives
on aChanging
SocietyDuring this
period, a surgein immigration
from newcountries
increased thediversity of
Canadiansociety.


